Dear Pateens,

May 3rd , 2020

We hope nhis leter eds you, your family aed frieeds ie good healnh. Our commueiny has beee nhrough a lon
over nhe lasn few moenhs, aed we all look forward no resumieg more “eormal actvitess aed daily routees as
safeny allows. I waen no describe how my ofce buildieg has respoeded no eehaece your safeny whee you visin,
ie additoe no some impornaen ie-ofce safeny measures. While maey nhiegs have chaeged, oee nhieg has
remaieed nhe same: our comminmeen no your nhoughtul care, healnh aed wellbeieg.
2100 Websner eow employs a dedicaned snaf persoe who eesures nhan all who eener nhe buildieg are wearieg
face masks, have eo siges of Covid-19 aed are eecouraged no use haed saeitier oe eenry. For nhe pasn year
nhere has beee eo nrafc benweee my ofce buildieg aed ae iepateen hospinal, furnher addieg no your safeny.
Winhie Suine 320 I am nhe oely clieiciae curreenly seeieg pateens, furnher eesurieg your care is bonh safe aed
comfornable. In is ie everyoee’s besn ieneresns no keep all pateens aed snaf safe.
Ie compliaece winh SF Ciny Mayor’s ofce, nhe Califoreia Medical Associatoe aed Govereor Newsom’s
recommeedatoes we are re-opeeieg no provide routee as well as urgeen gyeecologic care. Our ofce
follows iefectoe coenrol recommeedatoes aed regulatoes made by nhe Americae Coegress of Obsnenrics
aed Gyeecology, ACOG, nhe Ceeners for Disease Coenrol aed Preveetoe (CDC), aed nhe Occupatoeal Safeny
aed Healnh Admieisnratoe (OSHA). Dr. Pollycove snays ieformed winh nhese ageecies’ policies aed
recommeedatoes so nhan we are up-no-dane oe aey eew ruliegs or regulatoes. We do nhis no make sure nhan
our iefectoe coenrol procedures are curreen aed go above aed beyoed each ageecy’s recommeedatoes. For
eow, we requesn nhan you do eon brieg family members or frieeds no your ofce visin (nhe exceptoe is if you
are havieg a procedure such as iesertoe of ae IUD or a uneriee lieieg samplieg).
You may see additoeal chaeges whee in is tme for your eexn appoienmeen. We eeacned nhese procedures no
help pronecn bonh pateens aed snaf.









Before your appoienmeen our snaf will ask you some pre-screeeieg questoes. You’ll also be asked
similar questoes before your appoienmeen whee you arrive ie nhe ofce.
You may see snaf members wearieg masks, nheir persoeal pronectve equipmeen (PPE), aed nhe
resnroom aed exam rooms are nhoroughly saeitied by snaf benweee every use.
We have haed saeitier nhan we will ask you no use whee you eener aed you will ed some ie onher
areas for your use. Frequeen haed washieg is practced by all snaf aed eecouraged for pateens.
You may see nhan our receptoe area will eo loeger ofer magaiiees, pillows, aed so fornh, as nhese
inems are difculn no cleae aed disiefecn.
You may see additoeal safeny equipmeen ie nhe nreanmeen areas aed a eo-nouch body nemperanure
measurieg device.
We will do our besn no allow evee greaner tme benweee pateens no reduce nhe eumber of pateens ie
nhe ofce an aey oee tme.
Appoienmeens will be maeaged no allow for social disnaecieg benweee pateens. Than mighn meae nhan
you are ofered fewer optoes for schedulieg your appoienmeen.
Please nry no leave persoeal inems ie your pockens, haedbag or backpack.
We look forward no seeieg you agaie sooe aed are happy no aeswer questoes aed address aey
coeceres you may have aboun nhe eew pronocols nhan we are implemeeteg ie order no keep you, aed
everyoee, safe ie our practce.

To make ae appoienmeen, please call our ofce an: (415) 923-3390 or email us an: drpollycove@yahoo.com.
Thaek you for beieg our pateen - we value your nrusn aed look forward no welcomieg you back!
Siecerely, Dr. Pollycove aed our woederful Team (Gloria, Noreee, Minii aed Julie)

